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? The Great Unknown" will be of lit

lie consequence, the New \ork Irtluiin

thinks, in thecoming contest for I'rcsi
dential nominations. It says this year

ofall others parties must make nomina-

tions that mean something. Ike candi-

dates most be known, must have a

character and a record with which the

public is familiar. Neither favorite

sons" nor "Great t nknowns can IH

put upon the course with any hope of

success.

A Bill has been introduced in thv

llouse of Representatives at Washing-

ton providing for the coinage and

issuance of 125,1X10,000 in silver. All

right. ?

For the future horse thieves will not

find Texas a State ofbliss. V Icgislativt

Statute is pending, and likely to be pass-

ed, that provides to punish for the ?ir>t

offense by the wrhipping-post for the

second offense by whipping and brand-

ing; for the tliirvl by hanging.

In last week's Reporter we punted an

Item of the burning oftho Cutmeu chil-

dren in Mitllincounty
* From the le-

istown Garettc.of 10, we obtain further

particulars:
The house of Daniel Cutu.au, w ho re-

aides iu .Oliver township, some miles
northwest of McYeytowu. caught fire

uKiut one o'clock ou the night of the -*i

May, front the stove-pipe which ran

through the roof. The lather had U*eii

ont to stay with a sick neighbor, uiidtlu

mother was up late. Four children, two

boys aud two girls, all slept in the rv>oui

up stairs, there bciug no partition in that

part of the house. The fire dropping

down on the beds awakened the boy a,

and or eof them opened the door. when

the ceiling fell, covering the beds with

fire, joatis, plastering, kc. The two gir:>

one aged about 14, the other t, were

thus pinned down on the bed, and ex-

cepting the bones totally consumed.
What was leftof them was subsequent-

ly taken from the debris and buried on

Friday, freely anything was saved,

provisions, clothing and furniture ul. be-

ing neglected in the harrowing scene of

the two children in the fiery mass,

whose sufferings however were no doubt
of short duration. The oldest boy i.-

said to have displayed much presence of

mind and more than ordinary heroism,

and had human aid been capable of do-
ing it, would have rescued his sisters.

Chicago should be happy now it has

two fellows acting as Mayors of the
city? Hoyne and Calvin. And on the
10 inst., the brick makers inaugurated a
strike. About three hundred of them,

armed with clubs, knives and revolvers,

marched in a body to the yards and de-
manded higher wages. The police
were promptly on hand and suppressed
the mob for the time beiug.

,Says the Philad. Times of 13: V e
have a number ofcommunications from

citizens and strangers complaining of
extortionate charges at the Exhibition.
One person writes that he pay-
five dollars for a plain beefsteak dinner:
another was charged fifteen cents for "a
thimbleful of soda-wateranother
makes a general complaint against the

tariff at the French restaurant, and yet

another caps the climax with a specific
complaint that he was charged fifteen

sent* for a pretzel?an allegation which,
unaccompanied by an affidavit, we re-
ceive with some incredulity. Itis reasou-

able to suppose that there is some ground
for these numerous and various com-
plaints, and we earnestly advise the
Centennial authorities to look into the
subject at one. Nothing is more import-
ant to the successofthe Exhibition than
that there shall be plenty to eat and to
drink at moderate prices, and if it be
not possible to regulate the tariff, the
people having these concessions should
at least be compelled to post their
charges conspicuously. But we hope,
when the Exhibition gets to working
smoothly, to hear no more of such com-
plaints.

Bill Brown held quite a reception lor
his old subscribers, on Monday and
Tuesday last. The rooms set apart for
the occasion were those ofthe stoic Esq.
Fury, in Garman's block, Bellefonte.
Several hundred invitations were sent
out into all parts of the county by
Villvam, and the honored ones embrac-
ed the elite of Centre Ilall, Bald Eagle,
Nittany and Penmnrallies. No less a
dignitary than constable Lose was en-
trusted with serving the kind invitations.
How an old editor can afford to get up a
thing of this kind an so large a scale

passes our comprehension. It was a

perfect "surprise party" to Brown's old
friends. We were not invited?and felt
rather slighted?hcr.ce can't tell whether
the refreshments were served up in
courses or curses. What it means we
don't know?perhaps the Col. has some
intention ofrunning for I-eftenant gov-
ernor and thus fastened down his old
stand-bys ; maybe he did it of pure un-
selfishness, driven on by veneration for
his old patrons, or urged ou by the pains
of an empty exchequer. Long live
Brown.

Those who only intend to 'make one
trip to the centennial are regretting
their attendance at the opening. A
month hence the show will be worth
double the money it is now in its condi-

tion ofincompleteness.

The receipts for tickets on the first
day of the opening of the centennial

exhibition were $40,000. A great many
persons obtained admission without
paying.

Isn't the Boston Post slightly mistaken
when it says the Democrats of Ohit> think
their Senator is Thur-man for the Presi-
dency ? The St Louis Convention will
show you "who's who." Til-den, wait.

Ex-Senator Dooliltlc will be one of the
"Wisconsin delegates to the Democratic
National Convention, lie was a Republi-
can in Lincoln's time.

This country may be said to be suffer-
ing just now from a triple combination of
disorders?Belknapery, Grantism, and
Bubcockypop. ? Louisville Courier Jour-
nal.

Clapp, the congressional printer being
under investigation, has resigned. Gone
to meet Belknap.

On 9 inst., the grand jury of the crim-
nal court of the Distrct of Columbia
found a true bill of indictment against
Belknap.

For passing the |Exhibition gates. It
will uo longer bo necessary to present a
fifty-cent note or coin. Two quarters, or
any combination of fractional currency
making fifty cents, will admit one person ;
a dollar will admit two persona, and soon.
The only restriction upon the public here-
after, its this regard, will bo that the exact
change must be presented to the gate-keep
era,

In a few weeks t he democratic nation-
al convention Mill meet at St. Louis,
when wo will nail to the mast-head of
the Reporter its nominees for president
ami vice-president.

Who will he those nominees?
Will the democratic party carry tin

next presidential election ?

I'h.se two quest ions are the nlhalnKM l>-
itig ones among democrats now ; ami
that the democracy may nominate good
and able men who have the confidence

of the people is the wish of all true pa-

triots without regard to party.
As to the first question, it is difficult

tii predict just now who Mill he the

democratic standard bearer in the coin-

ing presidential election. I here is some

very excellent material in the field from

which to select. lYiiusylvania has

Black and Hancock, either would do
iMtio has Thurimiii, a very good man.
Indiana has lleiniricks another excel-

lent man. Delaware oilers Bayard,

whom anyh.Hly could support. New

York brings her uuaurmous voice for

Samuel J.Tihleu.the great democratic
reformer, who has been waring upon
the ring* and thieve* that have been
plundering the empire state.

We willcheerfully support any of the

uliova named gentlemen, and heltevt
that ifthe convention places one of t!.< m

In nominatian, his election is certain be

yond a doubt. They are all statesmen,

with stainless rnx>r.U, and known to the

people as pure patriots. The Keystone
state can be carried for a candidate
taken from among those mentioned
above. New York can be relied on also,

-..wii Ohio, Indiana, California.

| Jersey. Oounccihtit, with nearly every

state south of Mason and I'ixon s line

I .dl of these are tired of viranli-ur aid.

will vote for a reform candidate, be-

cause all the prominent republicans

mentioned for president are taint-

ed with one or the other of the big steals
that are now under investigation, ami

the honest masses wish to have none of

ibat kind of timber in the white house,

having had a surfeit under the Grant

regime.

We aayitis difficult to predict who

will Ik- the democratic nominee. But to
judge from the public pulse as it is uow

beating, we think the current is iu favor

of Gov. Tilden. Several stuns are al-

ready known to be for him. and north,

south east and west wo observe promi-

nent journals pronouncing iu his favor.
Wo judge the direction of the wind from

those straws, and we see them ily more

thickly every day. The curreut is in

favor of Tilden, but whether it will
gather volume enough to carry him

through at i-t. Louis, tit© Kc]H.>rtr will
not now undertake to predict. lut w<

tliink that he w ill have more -trength
than any other candidate to go into the

convention with.

The democracy can elect the next
president if thej St. Louis convention
acts for the good of the party and makes

a wise choice. We would prefer a good
man?any of those mentioned above ?

without a platkmu. The record of these

men is a good enough platform for auy

honest voter. Platforms often swamp

the beat men, and result in the election
ofbad ones. Give us a man iu whom
the people have confidence, and throw

platforms to the dogs. Let us make a

nomination to win. let the !"-t. Louis

convention be free from jobbers and
perform a good work, and the people
willyearn to ratify it. We need a change.
The people cry and sigh fof it. and wise

counsels at St. Louis, in June w ill bring
it about.

A few weeks will tell.

WILL THE CESTESSIAI. EXHIBI-
TION PA F?

It is estimated that 190,000 pedple
visited the Centennial grounds upon the

opening day. It is also estimated thai

30,000, or nearly one-fourth of the total
number, marched in the noble army of

deadheads, tho column led by Grant,

and tailed by country editors, Philadel-
phia ward politicians, and relatives of
Congressmen, even to the third and
fourth degrees ofcousiuship.

l>v an easy anil obvious arithmetical
process, it will be seen that if there were
100,000 paying visitors at fiftycent® each
the total receipts at the gates were just

$50,0u0. But on Thursday the total at-

tendance fell to 3d,UW. Allowing that
the deadhead attendance decreased in
like ratio, which, by the way, is not at
all probable, the second day's receipts
were about 114,000,

The great show, excluding any allow*
a nee for current expenses while it is
open,has cost about $3,500,000. Caterers
cigar and pop-corn peddlers, and other

individuals whoso patriotism has not
obscured their enterprise, have paid in

about $500,000 for concessions and privi-
leges. In order, therefore, to rejay the
money contributed by the United States

Pennsylvania, and Philadelphia, and
private subscribers to Centennial stock,

the Exhibition will have to net $8,000,-
000 over its running expenses.

But to earn $8,000,000, even in gross,
the receipts must nvorago more than
$50,000 for every one of the one hun-
dred and fifty-mine days of the show.

This would require a daily attendance
of 100,000 paying visitors. Is it reasona-
ble to expect that this average will be

reached? We fear not. Taking the

season through, the average attendance
is more likely to approach the second
day's figures than those of the first.

It is true that the situation might be
improved by throw ing open the Kxhibi-
tion at half price on Sundays ami l>y
cutting ofT every one of the 30,000 dead-
heads. But, even under these more
favorable conditions, we do not see any
probability of the repayment of the
Government loan of $1,500,000, and none

of the patriots who have subscribed to
Centennial stock byway of speculation
can congratulate themselves on tho
prospect of a dividend.?.Sun.

It the impeachment should fail in the
senate'Bclktiap may get his deserts in

a criminal prosecution.
Last Saturday, 13, Was the Pope's 84th

birth-day.

Japanese officials who hereafter are

found guilty of bribery will have their
heads taken off. If decapitation were
the law in this county for the same of-

fences, how the radical ranks would be
thinned oat.

George Von Hollern, city collector of

Chicago, is a defaulter in the sum of

SIOO,OOO and lias found it convenient to

go Europe. Won't there be von hollern

after him.
The Boston Post says that, while

Grant quotes the example of his prede-
cessors in office to justify his absentee-

ism, it's a pity that he doesn't try to

imitate some of their sterner virtues.
Philadelphia is almost covered with

flags. Some buildings have as many as
150 flying. The city is gaily decorated
all over, from chimney top to curb-stone
and every thing is dubbed with the one
name, "Centennial."

West Virginia declared for Blaine. |
It's all the same,
Jim Blaine,
You can't explain,
The $04,000 gain,
Of railroad swug,
Jim G. Blaine,
Of Maine.

riir\ioi.i\ MM.fiin: vn;nn:'
Tin A I

lYittsviHc, Fa, May * iVlvctivcj
I M'Fai bill continued Ins tctiimmv. He
was admitted t the order iu >hcnuii-
doah. \ man nanietl I .iwlei wa- body
master or <ltvision maatei the initia-
tion consisted in being i rdeied on hi-
kne< -- with hat nit, then a document vu
lead called a test. The constitution and
bylaw* limited the . rg.itu/ ilion to Irish
ami Catholie lri.-h, tli.it r.-unior-igiis

and passwords Were obtained from the
state delegate, at Pittsburg; that tin a

was a national delegate the president of
the city and state of New York, that
there i- also a national sc. retaiy and
treasurer. He understood tin- national
delegate obtained tin password and
sign- from the board of 1 rin, which cot),

vein - quarterly in Fngland, Scotland ot
Ireland; that a man once a steward nti
the Int. an line fornlshcd the. gn-hct.
Among the sign* are, "W hat is root

opinion of the fipjieraiy election t "1

think England broke lier constitution
by MillhcU's ri a-etion

"

\i.swer "Ami
didn't O'ConiicH re-ign his oath am!
seat Ms. ami by .udtalb-n secure the
t mam ip.itn It." tnti. ipatilig ilitlieulty
between member* thin w \u25a0 a quarrell-
ing toast Ifone recited the t< t and the
other hurt him he would be liable to ex

pulsion It is, "keep your temper coo)

Answer,"! will not i.iisi it to a friend."
the sign is fore linger of the right hand
iu the Kft sleeve of the coat Tb ? tin

sw ei iHo- ihumb of ihe left hand in the
left vert pocket. The toast between di-
v.siou masters is, ' Here is that evety

1risliinau uiav stand to his cause and
subdue the British govn ninent in her
reunion laws," "That t slymaster* may
know each other." I'arties w ho comtntt
crime on persons on trial of the order

ate esteemed 1 > the organisation. When
a man is to be killed he obtains ihe iun-

sent ofthe 1 idv*m itr by stating his
grievances; having obtained the consent
he makes itcull upon the next division
for ]. r- its unknown to the pel ns on
whom the outrage is to be commit:. \u25a0!. a
guarantee being given to the division
master that if he w ant- a -.miliar favot
it will be counted with.

lie next explained how policeman
Yost came to 1 e killed. I lia: N\u25a0 si in
trving to make an am st of Thomn-
DutVy had aluio-t murd. red him. and
had iilao abused Jimniy Kerr gan, body-
master of Tauiaqua district. The mining
boss, Jones, was killed because he refus-
ed to give M'vieluin work as a recom-
pense for killing Fust. M'Gehau was
promised a li., !s" for a saloon. One
night while in a Polt-vilte mi. .oil he
came near getting in trouble. A mail

named Coonrey mistrusting him, and
being unable t ? nnswrcr all questions
correctly, as a Mollie should, Cooincy
was going to kick him out, but ho treat-
ed, taking a large glass of whisky him-
self and played drunk. It waa lure
while lying on the floor a discussion
took place between leading Mollies that
he learned *o much and got the inside
track of thcui.

I There seems to bo no end t.> the st.irt-
ling developments made by tho detec-
tives of how the Mollit were guilty of

robbery, incendiarism and murder, and
that it equal to the Thugs of India.
The coiuuouwc dth will prove that the
order led by twelve j>er**ißsare banded
together to kill innocent people in a

mantu-r that if it was killing a dog wre
would shudder at the manner of the
perpetration of the deed.

The people are in a feverish state of
excitement to hear the balance of the
detpctive'*story. At one time during

the aftenu u the crowd became mi un-

easy that the judge ordered the consta-
bles to arrest any one making any un-
due noise or manifesting too lively an
interest in the proceedings.

On reassembling ofthe court this a. in.
M'Farlan, the Pinkerton detective con-

tinued his U-timony and ixj--- I the
signs, grips and secrets of the ancient or-
der of Hibernians, lie also exposed
Patrick Collins, one of the present com-
missioners of Shuylkill county, t nl-
lin's title in the order was that of body-
master and he always attended all their
conventions.

President llowan, of the Philadelphia
and Beading r*ilr<>ad, in arguing .. writ-

ten offer by the commonwealth "f ti-ti-
uiony, us-d language t> the effect that
Collins would be called I < fore this court
to account for certain vi.-its he made
through the coal region-, also making
the startliiig annount cmt-nt that the
court hou-c was now full <>f M -Hie?: that
a man imu,< d Coudou, of Palo Alto, had
been appointed night watchman of the
jailwhere the prisoners were confined.

There is considerable excitement
here over these disclosures, and it is
rumored that Collins has left town.

THE EXPOSITION.

TllKlENTESMAL I ITY OVEErtOWISO W tTtt

rEori-E AM) (.oROKOI'SLY OKtOK ATKD?

Tilt MEXE O.N Tilt STKII.T- Hl.)' NO l'>-
CUI-Tlog?roaWG.N COCNTKItS KEIIiE-
SEMtK, ETC.

Philadelphia. May lb.?All day yes-

terday, lost night and this morning trains
arriving here from every direction have
been bringing crowds of people to the
city from all parts of the globe to wit-
ness the opening ceremonies of the Na-
tion's Centennial International I vp-i-
--tian to-day.

The scene on the! streets throughout
tha city is beyond description. Tin-
city is gorgeously decorated and alive
with llags and people from an early hour
this morning notwithstanding the in-
clemency of the weather. I'p to half-
past eight o'clock a drizzling rain had
l>een prevailing, 1 tit the weather has
cleared up iM-uutiftiliy,

The exhibition grounds were opened
precisely at nine o'clock, and a continu-
ous stream ofvisitorssetin. The weather
is clear and a light breeze blow ing. The
ceremonies opened at 10.10 a. ui. by the
national airs of all countries being |kt-
formed by a large orchestra. Fifty thous-
and j<eople are now pre sent and they
are still flowing in.

11 a. in.?Wagner's march j irformed,
followed by Bishop Simpson's prayer,
during which the vast assemblage stood
uncovered.

11.35 a. m.?Fully lOO.OnO persons pres-
ent, the cantata was rendered with fine
effect, followed by Haw lev's presenta-
tion speech and Grant's acceptance.

Precisely at noon the American Hag
was unfurled in main building, ringing
chimes, Hallelujah chorus and one hun-
dred guns, after whirh the procession,
headed by President Grant, moved
through the main building.

TJIK STABTIXt. OF THE MACHINERY.

1.10 p. m.?Tho presidential party,
with the procession of officiating and
visiting dignitaries, home and foreign,
passed through the main building, and
a few minutes before one o'clock reach-
ed Machinery hall, and shortly after the
President himself, with the assistance of
Mr. Corliss, of Rhode Island, started the
great Corliss engine and all its connect-
ing wheels and shaft!'. The whistles
were sounded, all the flags hitherto furl-
ed were given to the breeze, there was a
general huzza from the peonle, and with
this concluding ceremony t fit*centennial
exhibition was formally opened to the
world.

KVEXIXO.

Philadelphia, May 10.?It is estimuted
officially that 110,000 people entered the
centennial grounds to-ilay. After the
ceremonies on tho centennial grounds
this afternoon Governor llartranft,
Bedlc, ('arrolland Rice \ isited the build-
ings ere< ted by their states rcsp< ctivdy
and held informal receptions. Govern-
or Rice, of the Massachusetts building,
was welcomed by Commissioner Luring.
He was escorted to the reception by the
Boston Cadets, who on their return to
the city were joined by the Lancers. His
visit was somewhat more formal than
the others and was the only one attend-
ed by any military display.

The illumination in the city to-night
was on a grand scale, The old state
house building was the grand centre of
attraction, ami at one time tho crowd
was so great on Chest nut street that it
was almost impossible to pass. Calcium
lights were thrown upon the historical
building, and everything was as brilliant
as daytime. The many points of inter-
est were inspected by the people, large
numbers of whom were strangers. Gen.
Grant was serenaded to-night, but no
speeches were made.

The official report of the exact uum ?
her of persons, paying and non-paying,
who entered the grounds on Wednesday
has not yet been made, but the closest

estimates put tho number at 130,000, of
whom 30,0<i0 entered free. The official
figures for attendance, on 11, are 35,000.

Orbisoniu, Huntingdon county, with a ca-

pacity of CU.iJOU hjdei per year.

/!"////?/ I 11 It/,'A | bin A A I v'
y 1 I'llI K.

New York. M il, Ii 11, lu Hion:,lyn,
In -1 night. I otiH Mi I uiglilin, u alum-'
tuttkt r, catiio lu'inc inl.i\ieutc,l .HI,I
knocked lUiwnbiM wit. who lid,l iulu i
ai111r a babv Ihrcv in,uitlis obi. The 1
child fi-il iiiiiler her and wan killed. Mr
I iligltliu thou cot knife mid Mithhoil
liin wih in the iiH .iat She wii taken
l-> tho h<|iiliilmid Inn bii.-h.iitd \\ a- ar
reeled thia liioriiiug,

m i A'.v.i/\u25a0 iMvi:i> Hswsr.
ai'*, ol uie Hi. IMl.v.i wilv till. M. \ ill.

MiltAI I 111 M ||> IIlilalllllluX.

Wuahiiigtfii, Mill 13 Vltliougb 111.
Scnata' ha-, lot di 111.i lati d nj \u25a0> n tin
qui lion of jurisdiction in tlic llclkiiai,
llnji .tchliii lit, it I- Ulldciatomi that ll
will driido tliut it htia jlllowliiliou
H hllc it Ula) pro)-! rlv h, aitule to r.tv
tliut no ollner n- nu|>e.ii liable all tin
day of Ida life, il will nl-n he-Hate t? >
-ay that be may it-igu for the jiltrjM-e

\u25a0<f i-vmllngthe lifo puiii-hment pruvid-j
cd by thei onatitut ion. I'lieSenate will
ui.donhledly bold uttib't itii unbroken)
M'lir nf utilhorittce that lltejudni.il uvti
ofinijia, btneut dull bin kto the ? arlical,
iiioiuent of the ilay, and therefore u
ra alyuutloii on the teinie day can h.i\,
no elici tna aguinal lUi|iac)iiueiit, T||rj
>cntc in.iy nl-o ny tliut the tinncacb |
aicut ielated hack to tho iuiajitton of
lhi piotvediugi- h lore the War Ih-iiurt
menl, and it wilt hutdly conclude tliut at\u25a0
man muymirnh biiurelf at the public
cxpenucand tlien evudu (he only pitn-
ndnuciil lie fc.iru by u auniinury reuignu-
tiou.

It w ill be couteujej, w hen the Senate
inceta to deliberate ll) jii tlie qm vtioii
of jurisdiction, tliut if the Semite has no
r.clit to try a pms- n after he VHCutea tlie
I'liice in which he has Imu guilty of
high crimes uml tuhdeiucaiiorw, ihuu
there will never again be an impeacli-
nieut trial, for the reason that the party
accused could pen his resignation in ihe
gullerv of the Mouse one minute before |
the vote to impeach was announced,aud|
the acceptance of the resignation would)
not IK- of tlie slightest eonsetiuenew,

Ke|uihl|ean Senators say that weicthc
question whether a man who has long'
ceased tobe an ollicial can be Uupe.iclu-d
for otleucea eominitted during his term
of otlice, the vote against jurisdiction
would unquestionably be unanimous,
but ihull'mi oiliitixj can wait until he
kuow s wbat the pciiou of the House u ill
IK*, and tlieu commit ollicial suicide by 1
resigning, aud thereby escape the <ib|o-|
qtty which iippcuihaunt provides, is a
iloetriuo wbjen will not 1 i tolemted by!
thvi Senate.

UOKKIIiLEFANATICISM

Child Murder by it Missouri Miuiater.|
The Sk Louil ltepubli.-nii ih senbea '

horrible caar of fwiiatieiain that wai reeet.t '
ly Ui.-overed inaouthweatern M - un li'
appear* that the atl .nti* " of in igh-
bora waa attract it the to ol" llrv. I!r. |
I.vnch by a laud and unuaual n *ie in ll.t-i
way of shouting, ainging and prayii.g. and
U|K>II g ,ing to the house the do- ra were
discovered batreil on the inside ; a.lnii!-
unce whs refuat-4 by tho inmates, ainl tin-
doora were brokou open, when the tlimk
lag i|HH-tcle of a nude man and wotna:.
i'.,i.-J eic-t *'o the si or. '1 i.o man proved '
to be liev Mr Lyr.ch, a niinialoi ,-i ?. in.

peculiar si et that approilnial. a M ranr.\u25a0;

.am in all respcela except they h. id it to!
be wrong to have more Ihnti one w .fe ; the
other, the woman, waa aacertained to be
Mr. Lynch'* wite -.atef, about twenty!

year* old ; upon the tied a plank w.<* ly-1
tng, B which a beaytiful child ywaV*)
ol ago was lying i' Id In death, with it*
rkon tnanbed. Lynch, the father of the j
dead child, told the intruder that lus
child had been for aome him \ >is,-to-d of
t.ie devil, a; d t:.t they ha.l d. \ ? : !. d
eas: iut tlie deed in < hedi.-nce to the ape-
cat injunction of the Lord- At the tune
he and hi# abler-In law were chanting
hymn* over the pale face of ibe innocent
baß,-, its n >Uur and another woman were
near the hour ihrieking wildlyand pray
ing t*>G d. Tin- Bev Mr. Lynch and his
aiat r-in-law were taken Into custody, but
alter being incarcerated it, jail thev both
refused to eat. saying that they Could par*
lake of no food for forty day* and night*.
The prevailing opinion ia that tho prison-

er* nrc earay, and their inaanity ia confin-
ed to relign i* hallucination. Mr. loud.

m* to be familiar with the Old Tista-
uieiit, as d insist* ttiat he was fulfilling the
requirements ut scripture when he killed
hla little girl. He 111 agm>a himself Ah' a-
ham, and [>.-! thai i.o inuat prove liia
lailh in G -J by sacrificing hi- child. The
mother of the dead child I* afflicted with
the same delusion that aecnia to have fal-
len upon the prisoner*.

TIIE
IALARMING

I. idon. May IS - The correspondent ol
tho Times telegraph* at follow* from 1' m
? tantinople :

"A general panic prevails here. The
Sow elaaac* of Alahi iin lal.a arc purchatiiiu
dagger* and revolt, ra with money *up

plie-i by pareona who are plotting tht
overthrow of the Sullati and the Govern-
ment, ai.il tho iiiauiH'rc and plundering ol

the Christians Tho Mahometans inaull
and threaten the (ireoka and Armenian*,
bidding them t<> prepare for immincnl
death- Traveller* aro leaving en maaac.
The Kuroi can resident* are rending away
their families The prcei-nce of Kuropenn
squadron* and the organisation <f a vol-
unteer European militia ran aloao allay
the alarm."j

The Bulgarian insurrection ia ext. nding
Die rdtn are apprehended ut Kuatehuk.

A SOLDIER'S VEN'GENCE.

lie Kills Thirlj-Scven Comrade*.
Havana, May B. It i* \u25a0 ihcially report-

ed tha! force* of tho Hem* and I'utarro
regiinonta, under Lieut.-Col. l'edemonte,
mot an insurgent body in the Ka-iuedioa
district, on tho k'uth of last month, on a
cattle farm called Cangrejo. The rebel*
consisted of tho two hand* of t'arrillo and
Munoz, cavalry and infantry, about MXi
men in all. They were attacked by the
Spaniard*, who woro *needily;halled by
flam-, the insurgent* having set firo to
the dry graa* Tlie troop* charged through
the lire ard dhloged their enemies, kill-
ing seven nun and capturing fix horse*.
The Spaniards atate tlu-ir lo*at one man
killed and six wounded. (In the follow
ing day they caught up with tho retreat-
ing Cuban* and dispersed them, after a
short Sght, at a place called I.a* I'iedrn*.

The Spanish troop* recently killed a
inan named Troilan Garcia, who waa for-
merly a Spanish soldier, but having had
tome punishment inflicted on him by the
commander of hit detachment, <1 exerted
P> the rebel*, and at tho head of a few cho-
sen nun had ever since devoted himtelf
to the worn of revenge on the particular
company Pa which he had belonged. He
had continually lurked in their neighbor-
hood, pick ingoff one straggler after anoth-
er, until be had killed !)" men of the com-

pany, betide* tho particular officer who
nad punished him.

The Philadelphia TIMES.

"The Times" is it First-Class,
INDEPENDENT

MORNING NEWSPAPER.
And has closed its first year with an es-

tablished bona flde circulation larger than
that ofany other daily in Pennsylvania,
with n single exception. Il has now the
most perfect machinery and appliance*
for printing it*large edition, having two
now 1100 Perfecting Presses, each capable
of printing 'JI.WO complete copies ol The
Times in an hour so that il enn give the
very latest news and make the earliest de-
livery to its reader* it contains

Alt Ilie l.afcMt News.
including the Associated Prc*sTelegrams,
Special Telegram* and Correspondence]
from all poinl-of Interest Pull and An-,
curate LOCH) Report*, and Fearless Kdi-
lorinl Discussion of all Current Topics,
making il tho most complete and cheapest
newspaper in Pennsylvania.

Tbc Times is Thoroughly Imlcpend
cut

in everything, and will, in all political
struggles, he faithful to truth and its own
eonviclions. il makes no hollow pretence
of neutrality on tho lending questions of
tho day, or in political contests as they
pas*, but will ever discard the blind parti-
sanship thai would subordinate the right
to party success, no matter for whatorgan-
i/.ation, or in whose interest such claim Is
made, and will fearlessly criticise political
errors and tho want of public integrity
wherever found, it demand* economy
und fidelity in every department of author-
ity, City, State and National, nnd boldly
arraigns those of every parly who abuse
public trust. It discusses public issues,
public events and public men, with that
measure of frocdoru Unit is dictated by
truth, hut with that dignity und courtesy
wliieh should over characterise tho prea*
of tho most enlightened nation of the
world. Price two cents per copy ; mail
subscribers, po-tage prepaid, six dollars II
year, or liflycent* a month. Address

TUK TIMKS,
713 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

/rirßeud Sechler A Co'*, new adver-
tisements scattered through tho paper, *

Tin- I, ng tragedy ol Maximilian and
I'ltitilotlo ol Mexico, the miisi picturesque
and pathetic alory in it* way ol our limes
lm* liot *i( reached ita close It waa 111-

11101 ,-d a * .-nr ago that the unhappy t'lmr-
lotto wn at the point of death, and for a
longtime, indeed, In-i life hovered In llu-
I . id Tlioe Win, Ip.ild lit Ihe t'hli-
l illII kepe of ?,1,,-tll, t aid B 111 l|l r life bit-
i loI In t aVo Will linl illc thick il a iner
cillil di*(.ciiaalioi, by which her weary

?ptni wi. d.-ajod it* re>t. fit* 10-aith i-t
It e . i |'i>|i&a i* How purl.-f; hut het
menial eon.tlti.,ii la in, xprfs-lbly atrange
and .1 F-I.e i* in the world, but u>l oil

f*he In-lieVea hcl-01l to hi* ***?! tillila* 11 y '
a.it ,<it tided by 10-iiig* of another apliere, Ia ith w hoiii aliine alio converae*. fihe liev-1

. utters a word to any of her servant* or.
attendants, Ml,1 111, presence ol any lm-
man being throw - 111 I into a f Ver ol mnui
and \i valitiii lli-i aiater-in-law-, the
tj'o-cli >?( the llelgiali*,cornea on, a mulilli
to * i-1 1 10-r, in eoinpaliy Willi In i pbyai
elan. The ex Knipt \u25a0a-l . t olV< ? lliclu wlib

?Id * .-nil, .- > Tht' phy >lt lull a*ka aftt-r
hot health ?'( am very wet!," she rt-
piira, and luriiingaway, walk- out of the
room >ho loaiiagra her Ahole eatahllall-
-1t.t1.1, which it woilitV I,ort .tliitl tank,
at the palat'.' of La, ken, by lellei Tli.-re
- a unwale tat. o In one ol the grand ta-

li on a on whn I, every day she lay* down
bar on.mm.is lu writing Theae note*
a.t' llo ii b the ae i vu lit- at a regular hour
and duly attended to t*hn draws up uv-
1-ry day the >uc for lu-r latile, coiupoaing
It witIt g.H.lt gt.-lrouoniio judgment, and
it I lira with a good appeltte il by acci-1
dent any dial, which alie ordi r* ia Hot *er V- j
.-<1 alic makes a In to uf the lm t tlie litXt
.lay, but never with one word .-f com-'
plaint. She U y* , y tatefal Willi her toil-)
? tie and d l tws. s with ai I luT old laate aud
distinction, ilte-.-ing her own hair ami|
di-easKig it in tin'Out hitndrauj which were
fash. ,i,aide whet, she last saw her hi,a ,
hand and waa with htm in the dark hours'
[lleal preceded the bloody t, lip-c and mid-,
might . ! tJiHrelaro. Her /*, ,,* ,/r rA.im*'

r i* l.ev cr admtUed !*? her toilette; but j
after preparing her bath and her dresses.
. *v-? the r -in to c.mo hack only in the (
tn -liirig. M'lieti llie wcnlh.ru fine she,
walk* in the park?always at 11 oVock.J
ilwai ? aloitg the same path, and with a
r.-ry rapid atop. Ol course alio is Caroful-j
y Waulri-d hy inv ia,hie seiiline a, but she!
lever manifest, d any diapuallton to aui-|
id<*. Sho plays exquisitely on the piano, j

slid paaae* hour* ill tliut Way. She pail,ls
slid draws also rxtieluely well, and allll
keeps up this url The marked falure of
lterti*i ta the absolute horror which the
ihowa of alic -npany i ut thai uf her \i-
iuna aim fior m.-iautic*. line i* r,-minded
by it of the a. uiiously similar experience
hi tho very clever ILrmuu writer. Ju-tin-
u- Kcrner, tf.e author of tho "tc-cre* of;
I'revorat, who used to live absolutely
with what be called "bis ghosts." Olio of
Ins friends dcacrib. a him standing ut the
doorway of a bali-ruom, with a dejected
lace, aud saying softly to hlluscit, "Oh,
uie ' oh, in I ' Why are 1.. I ali theae pleas
?til ghosts Tothis widowed, childless
w.fe, this exiled ah 1 discrowned Empress.!
what *,-cieljr of the living, indeed, could j
bring liappit.caa, or p,ace, or hope ?

? \u2666 *

A young nobleman of Milan, with a
goodiy income, wanted a w.le. Ho luuaij
.'.a* c been a reader ol A u>u (h an "person-,
ala,' pr of a #Mggc*pk emind, for he adopt '
< d a si. wspfcper as a medium to (u-lher Lis l
wuiiea, Advertised, and requested that
.u h reply should te at . .lopanied wilhl

the portrait of the lady. Asa result, sev-
eral ol the photographic artists ,-t the .dy .
had a lush "f buainesa, arid in a shuftUHst i
over sixty-fiso letter* \i el o It'ycived audj
siy v-fiv o !-? CHiunu-nano#* aiiorniKi the
n*-h-< litau ? it'.bum. lie was embirraaai-d
. r a choice iiii.ilsuch unexampled vane ,
ly A- l! er expedient Wat hit upon. He
notified elle., fair damsel that he must make :

a personal inspection, and accordingly,
s.-l.t each a ticket for an orcliestra s'.alt ?*?'
the Sen la 1 hoatre, aniiouupiug at the same'
tun. that op th v mk ul of their visit he
Woui i"v?pya certain box. The night
arrived, ar.d the slalis were filled with an
aa-emblage of beauty seldom teen at one
time in Milan. Kach supplied with an
opera glaas with trepidation raised Ibcui-j
a.m. si simultaneously to the hox it, whioli
the youth reposed K*eh wondered at lh*'
ol!. r at tho magnetism which attracted
uaru g'aos lo that special locality. Such!
a - .ghl was ?-on comprehend. Jby the nu-j
dun. c Hy degree* the mirth became au-
dible, utitil at last laughter waa irrreprea-
?ible, and ag neral roar tollowed, shaking
the very wail* of the building. The la-
dies Were overwhelmed with confusion, the
ndorabla fled frottl the b..us, and Ml.an
I, M J a rare juke f.-r its delectation for *cv
? ral ilayi.

DYNAMITE AGAIN.

Fifteen IVrsdnn Killed at lilacu
L'anvi, South Wnloo,

From the London Standard, Apiil34
A acrii ?: accident with dynamite orcur-
cd ->n Friday night bet w.-en h and '.I o'clock
at the T unhrl \N .-rk* "f the Bridgend and
Ogm re Railway at illarn LTfinvt. South
NY ai.-* The tunnel i* being driven b -
the Diamond I{.k Drill Company tl.rough
% Lvftly hill of coal measures sandstone

!r. , k*. ana the masonry ha* tollowed up
Jibe drills to the extent of about seven
.chain*. Tho dynamite was store! in a
box placed in a manhole rrccaaod in the

i left wall of tho finished tunnel, about
[twenty or thirty yards from when- tho

\u25a0olvanred heading and upper drift go on.
l'ha former had reached in the pah anex-

[ t.-nt of two chains or more , but tha upper
: drift was not more than, perhaps, thirty or

1 forty feet in. The quantity ol dynamite ia

-aid to have been about ISO {sounds; and
the cause of the accident it attributable to

- the falling over. fa candle upon the box
of primer* the powder-man. i'ar-
*oni, was preparing at the magaaine for

'the next firing of the drill-holo*. which
the machine had nearly got ready. About
thirty hand* were working at the time.
"ne-ulfof whotu never more saw light ol
day ; and the remainder, who were the

t men in the advanced heading, came cut
through tbo poisonous fume* of the after-
gate* of cxploaion* in a very exhausted
anil almost fainting condition. Besides

Ithe filteen who wero killed two woro badly
: wounded.

TERRIBLE SKI.F-M I'TlLATIoN BY
AN INSANE MAN.

Port Jervia, N. Y., May 10.?A Barton
. f Walton, Delaware county, while under
tha influence of religious excitement on
Saturday evening laved hi* hare arm on a
work bench, and with an axa commenced
at tha shoulder and cut his arm by rc|
> d and terrible blows into taction* three-
fourths ot an inch apart, breaking the
bone at each blow and completely sever-
ing the arm at the eibow. He is under
proper medical treatment, nr,d may sur-
vival.

MOODY ON KF.PENTANCE
Many people think they have not ro-

I pentcd enough. Theologian* have writ-
ten a great il \u25a0n'JiiliiHit rem-nUiice, perhaps
too inurh. I think the thirty nine article*

I of the Kpiacopal Church are about as clear
on repentance as anything I have seen outc
tide of the Biblo. In Acts xvli. 30th versn

we read "But now coiuinandeth all men

II very where to repont." The great theine
of John was "r.pent!'' "repent!"

i for tho kingdom of heaven is at hand.
The same word* were uttered by
'Christ at the very beginning of Ilia piinis-
: try on earth, calling all men to repent,
lut they rejected Him, and so He could

I not set up IIis kingdom among the Jews
and then Ho set up His kingdom in the
heart* ofthe people- I hope He will set
up His kingdom in thousand* of heart* in J
this building to-night. Ifyou will but re-;
pent He will do it. The disciples pieach-|
ed the same doctrine ofrepentance. That
was wliat Peter preached about on the day
ofPentecost. 1 tell you the word of Ood
loaches that an unpretending man will
never livp within sight ofheaven. Before
u man repent* tie want* no communica-

tion with (100, but many think they have
not repented long enough nor had enough
godlv sorrow. 1 don't believe any man
can have godly sorrow before he it con-
verted. That belong* to tho Christian.
The Word of (lod don't teach that men

must have a long conflict of sin and bitter-
ness. A man can repent and be born
again nnd turn to (lod

In One Minute,
but I nrvor saw n person seared into the
kingdom "I God. but they wore seared out
jutas <]ui(*k. That kind of conversion i>
not conversion nt nil. I wouldn't give
mi jibingfor the repentance of a niun who
merely become* full of fmr under some
grout sermon. People in H building on lire,
or sailor* in a storm, w ill full on their
kueet and pray Thntisnot true repent
ante A man who is thoroughly convinc-
ed of hi* tin, and desires to livo a new life,
it one who has genuine repentance. Such
a man is ready to give up all for Christ.
Don't let a rumsoller think ho is going to
get into the kingdom of Heaven until he
leaves his hellMi business, norn drunkard
until bn leaves bis cups. Hut tiianks be
to God. botli of those can repent now and
turn to God. There are 6,000 people here
to-night that aro convinced they ure
wrong. That is the work of tho spirit.
You can't And a place in tho Biblo where
u man repented, but God received and
pardoned him.

Cain Might Have been Forgiven
if ho had repented and confessed. Men
may liavo remorse without repentance.
God is full of forgiveness, but i. men won't
repent God will not receive tiieiu. I
think that David and the publican did
very much the sumo thing j they both re-
pented nnd that was why they both got
forgiveness, it is just aa much a command
to men to repent as "Thou .shalt not
swoar," "Thou shall not steal." l.et mo
ask tiio question, Have you nothing to re 1-
ipent of f liavo you novor committed sins?
Tho diiTuicnvo botwoou a Chrliliau nnd a

ITCHING PILEs!
PILLS, FILES, IRCIIING PILES.

j Positively cured by the use of
: SWAINE'S OINTMENT,

r Home Testimony.
I was sorely afflicted with one of the

moat distressing of all disease* Pruritus or

f'rurigo, or mora commonly known as
tching Plica The itching at limea was

almost intolerable, increased by scralch-
- ing, and not unfrcouently become sore. 1
- bought a boa of "'Swayno's Ointmentr its us* gavo quick relief, and in a short

> time made a perfect cure. I can now
risleep undisturbed, and I would advise all

who are suffering with this distressing
i complaint to procure "Bwayne'a Oint-
i ment" at once . 1 had tried prescriptions

- 1 almost innumerable, without finding any
j permanent relief. JOS. W. OHglflT,

(Firm of Rocdel & Christ,)
Boot And Shoo House, 311 North Second
St., Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's All-healing Ointment i* also

' a specific for Tetter, Itch, Salt Kbeuui,
jSca'd Head, Krysipelns, Barber's Itch,
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous

! Kruptions. Perfectly safe and harmless
| even on tho roost tender infant. Price,

50 vent*. Sent by mail to any address on
receipt of price.

Sold by all Leading Druggist*.
Prepared only by

Dr. Sway tie A S<>,
3SO NOIITH SIXTH STREET,

Philadelphia.
Solo Proprietor* and Manufacturer*

SWAINE'S PANACEA
Celebrated all over the world for it* re-
markable cures ofScrofula, Mercurial and
Syphilitic Complaints, and in case* where
Syphilitic virus of the parent, causes*! do
velopment of Syphilli* or Scrofula in the
child, nothing has ever proved socffectual
in completely eradicating every vestige of
these dangerous complaint*, and all di-
seases arising from

Impurity of The Illood.
Describe symptom* in ull communic**

lions, and add res. letters to Dr. Swayr.o
A Son, Philadelphia. No Charge for ad-
vice. Sent by express to any address.

LJfiSa ijPOWMja (BfcUUtof,
LONDON A Scieulific

Vegetable
HAIR COLOR Preparation

of Rare
RESTORER; Ingredient*.

/MrCultivate your hair "At
London Hlossy, l.uxu- Hair Restorer
London Hair Restorer
London riant Hair U ono Hair Restorer
London Hair Restorer
l,ondon of|tho greatest Hair Restorer
London llair Restorer
London ofall personal Hair Restorer
London Hair Restorer
London Charm*. Hair Restorer

All that art can accomplish in beautify-
ing. strengthening, thickening and adorn-
ing tho hair is effected by using "London
Ilnir Color Restorer." It stimulate* and
forces a growth ; it gray restores its natu-
ral color and renders it silky and beauti-
ful ; euros titiiidriilT ; keep.- the scalp clean
cool ami healthy. Price 75 cent*. All
druggists and dealers sell it.

Principal depot for tho United States,
.aao North .Sixth street, übovo Vine, Phil-
ittklpllla,

? inner ii that una r< jn n!n and the other
-loaen't | buvn committed sin to-day |
know i linvo repented of il Ifw c~nfoa*

.\u25a0or sin tioil U faithful mul ju-t to forgive
ii. Your sins ore after you like h1..0.|.
hounds. mul they will ho sure to overtake
you. You hml potter rfpent. for ho sure
>our iu will fln<l \"U out if you do not
couftaa lili.p'l lu liovu thi in I. It father
in ik liilrtilo||.)ilnhut wntihl lorgivn hli n
ll lie had b*cii ever so lnj. when ho saw
I.lhi thoroughly sorry, |)n y,.u think
Think tin re is, Mr Ftußfl ? Ifany earth*
Ty parent will ilo thl#. it heavenly father '?
inure luert'llti! mul forgiving Hut hun-
dred* of people are .-..liveried hut not re-
pentant \mi uiii>l right iihout. May
(i. J wnko you up hoforoit i> too late Sin
ner. you dun t kin>w how you grieve your
i'alhcr by not repenting There ia not a
? Inner lu thia hall hut can repent if he
will It la on), your ttubborh will that
prevent*. You ilon i think that dud telle
vott 1" Jo aun thing that you \u25a0 annul do.
The Komliieta of tl.nl brtnga ua to repent-

oil. How 1 1Imil He (g !
Ami you tell mo that it la hard to turn t"
n loving 1,.,<1 and repaint Ify ou once get
:ner pi ill i |..*ing heart you will not P-el
jit hard 1 hope the guodneaa of taiul will
broak voiir licart to lilglit 1 have been
?raying all day that there may ho bun-
dieils w Im> wilt tuiu to Uiil and find lor-'
(ivel , .*.

.M i Moody prayed witla inietiae i arneal- Jne- an.l toui hing fcrvpr, and ntitubere in '
ithe i-otigirgation were alter evl to teara
! The linith hymn, "S.nner, lurn ; whv
will yo die ?' vraa then aunc, Mr. Moody
aaking that Chrlatlalla lit ail Parte of the
iiouao would apeak to Ibote who wcra not
ouvurtej a:.d itiviuiilieut to ilie inquiry
<olu. After every vcree ho repeated

?hi- reque*t, a: ,| to prolong the otiporlu-
nily for theae Christian invitatlona, "Jraua,
lovor of my aoul," waa niter ward tung.
Meanwhile g largo number of miniater*
and workera repaired to tho inquiry-
fo .in*, ?iio ol which waa in c-h <rgg of Mr.
Moody and the other atipcrinlotided by
Mr. Sankey, and there wore more aeekare
than on any evening allien Sunday.

FISH! FISH! FISH!

NI:\V CROP.
Mackerel ami Lake !lcrriii|;,

lu A, J, A barrel. (Suarauteeii.

Aud at lowet jirict-a. Stcl'ler i Co.
liuah liouae lllock, liellefonlc.

Seeds, Seeds* seeds.
NKW CHOI* FOR 1876.

.Hrigta A Brother, Rochester, N. Y.
1 1). Si. Kerry A Co., Detroit. Mieb.

M*iHuinieul Flow, r and vege-
lahle aee.l* at Sechler A Co.

I ~ !
I

Crockery ware, I
C. LASS WARK, ST< )N K W AUK.

In every style aud variety.
Sonte new ami beautiful put tenia juat

; iflceive.l at Scchler A Co.

TlieLnngs-
CONSUMPTION!

Thia diair-aaing and dangercua com-
. plaint and ita premonitory aytnplottn, tieg-
/lncted cough, night aweaU. horwnoi,

waaling fle#h fever?permanently cured by
"Ur. Swawae'a Compound Syrup of Wild

Cherry "

BKUNCUITIS A promonltor of I'ul-
tnotiary Conaumption, ia cbaraelenr.-d by
? alarrh, or infiamaliun of the mucut meni-

I I htane of the air pakangea, witb C"Ugh and
ekpeetnratioJi. ahort breath, hoara. mw.
paina In the chi-L For all Bronchial af-
fecliona, aorejlhruat. Uwa of voice, rough*,

Ir.hn a > Bf'a
} Uouipollutl Syrup of Wild Cherry

ia a aovereign retnedv.
llemorrage, or Spitting of {flood, may

, proceed Irom the larynx, tracbia. bron-
chia r lunga, and aria.a from variout

, cauaea, aa undue phyaical exertion, pie-
. thorn, or fullneaa of tho ve.aela, weak

lunga, overatrainingof the voire, auppreaa-
, e l rvaruati >n, <M)alruction of the apleen or

. liver, Ac,

Dr. SwnrncN Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry

' atrikca at the root of diaeaae hy purifyingr the blood, restoring the liver and kidney*
r to healthy action, invigorating ibe ner-

J voua ay at en.

1 The only ttandard remedy for hemor-
" rage, bronchial and all pulmonary com

1 plainla. ConaumptiTca, or thoae nredia-
* poaed to weak lunga, ahould not fan to uae
* thia great vegetable remedy.

'\u25a0 lla niarveloua power, not only over con-
-1 aumption. but over every chronic diaeaae
' where a gradual alterative action ii need-
! ed. I' nder lla uaa ibe cough ia looaened,
' the night aw eat* diruiniahea, the pain auh-
-1 aidus. the l ulaereturna to it*natuial atand-
' ard, the atoraach ia improved rti ita power
MlO digertand auiniilab- the food, and eve-

' ry organ haa a purer and belter quality of
' blood aupnlied to it, out of which recrea-

tive and ptaalic material ii madft.
Tropared only by

\u25a0j I)K. SWAYNK A SON.
I3 Ndlh Sixth Street, l'hilailelphia.

Sold by all Prominent liruggiata.

A MATTER OF POPULAR INTEREST,
We rrmdenae/from the Hrpidrr tha

aetieuuiee of about (rat Hall,In
A limwn'a" largest

CloOiuJM-ina# to America." A visitor ami
&llin<lAliWfr ntriAktri:

VUiuir " Wlusl HUMla the Putldtng on T'
AUrndaij "IkiuUi Ka> Corner of M-rtA ami

Market I'lnaaa not# the MX 1 11, for aome
airing. r* aieklnf Oak Uall. LtaVo heeu misled
hy ileal*uim peraona

"

V. "It la |arfocUy toluatkl 1 IV. you know
lu dtmaiwiouaf

A "ISI.uuO square M M on Market, and
180 odd on BtiUi, ala atortea high, tiaa our
three arm# aAflooring, and rover* |it oru-a
occupied t>y muuCtau twenty dllbuviil bust-
neat i ia<a

V. IVj vnuuae steam power*"
A. "

A elanl yuui.K rugiuo fumUhea power
for the freight ami i-o/nrngrri I, \u r, and Uut
but ten main for h.uug, anil the other opera
Uolia of the hnuet

"

V. " What order do you Jake with poodaT"
.
A."They are first . jJfc,l aid arranged In

the hear num. on hug lywmunur* and uA'-n
thcbie on lfit,
tora room on Door"

V. " la fin* operation *"

A "Ko, air. nuaauriuf. The guoda are Aral
kaaaauicd in Uae plena. Thru Imported. The
riotb pawae over roller*la the (are uf aatrong
Jldht. and two men alt, one before and on*
behind tha good*, watching with the eye of a
hawk for the IraM pin hole Imperfection, and
marking every taw, eo that the i utter may -t
and avoid ll when he tome* Id cut Urn gar-
menta

"

V. "You moat employ an art/y of cuttetr
A. * t uaae to our fifth fi/ami are! M'ekeep TO hail, U all Uie l A i ofling up the cloth

Into gwrtnenla, UaidiuLVmai Luite Uialdo
? duaru men a work t an Mb a atrokc

"

Y. "IV you manufacture all your owngood* *

A, 'We de, and mow carefully. Our ex-
aminers Inapt. i every Milch ami aeatn, and
certify to ev, rv ganut-m aa extna-w, U inado
before we put our ticket on It. and becomereepuuaihio fur it"

sysuta muat aave you a gruet

A. "In every direction cr. Itla iMI system
and economy w c practice all im waf through,
U,t rnahlre n. to put out pr^fe/iwa to thepeople m we do "

Vv. "After inspecting Ike work, what tecum**ci ir
A. "Before It fo-a tntn Buvk It U tuieUit

Every aingie garment haa tta i.umber andutter |*4uu noted ou it, ?> thai lu entire lata-
without fall, upon our

Y " You tnuat hare BO or 40 aalemnea VA. Why aU, on huay dayayou meafwir >OO
tn the vartoua ruotna and euik-a iiffiumumtUngto the throng* of cuatomer> /

V. I>o you do an order Irnkkiw by mailand cxpruw
X "Verygreat All ow the country Our

perfect Ttm Us \ rule# of wlf nwmtemeet
riiuio ]jk ir> [*<npln 2,000 mile*
*w*y M tyf"fleetly m Ifihcjr wr hen tit
prrwm ,'tor

V. " 1 jr'.u have at Uaat half a doata
different (irpertroeiiuf*

A. "My deer lrl we hara mote than hamfe,
ear h charged with It# own buatnaa* and each
thoroughly orgaalaed,* i.eoamary wheel with-
in the erret wheel."

V. "Will you tnune a doeam or eo ef then f*
A. "With pUaour* The i iunei Depart-

ment, fr thu*# who prefer rtuUienui to
ready m*<lw nth rurnuhln* Depaifanl,
wtth lie %/ \u25a0 \u25a0nek of ell underwear.
The Rhtrt m nr. with lie buy machine#,
making our own fine cla*a ahlrta. The Trim-
ming J;.!lrnr- 1, ttM-lf whig Mmeoy a MTB-
lar afore The Uarmrnt Stock hoots "n>e
Receiving Room. The <wler Department,
named before. The Special Iniform* lieeert
menl. The Pell very Ik-parunanh with lie
More of mrtoengcr* The- "

V. " HuM, bold! afr, enough f
A. MW not half the ugl." The Adverliafng

I>-i.rUiiint with lu bllLeii'l etgn dietrtbainn,
rdiuiiiMd|<uliltiblu|n tutiimiend popular
Journal, rtrrolatopr.Jwr, W.OODr<iieaa monthly
(trllall your MBMoeeod for it,. T.e Mro a
Pto'ltH"' hwltlnu man* o>ma The JtofTlicnartrieul. The Youth* 1 uartmant. The
Children"* Department, with na jatdtl
entrance for Ultra. Tito Telegraph HmA
tueuL The Chief Clerk* In partmrnt, with
it*book keeper* and aadaiania. OantoJ Ml
agrfa Department; Financier'* Oftce, tad
.Utcr of the Bmy ail hoey aa bee*
thinking, planning, eseratlag. buying, mak-
lug. regWcrlng. IIi M'lng.aendlng out. telling,
and in a UumaanMty* Joining their fcreea
b. carry on a buuiowfVUh Utrpeople amount-
ing to Ulwocu Ltdfc,a abd U,<M>jwb to
neatly *

V.
*

H-l upm n-d'> o *f"
A. "indeed it I*l 1 forgot to name the

Caisblrr'* Department, wblrhhaudkalie tStfM
tf retail ealte on eome Angle day* I"

V. 1tamg>tolThai *JWhat eaablaa
the touee In buy cheap and kr/clir*|>T"

A.
"kmrtiy I Vow hawe Itok bit 1L The

I- -pic throng hear. liltingthai we depend
oa iowj.n. <eand imu

V. "what are the ' roßa KCUa' 1 hear aa
much abator*

A "Oar eyaea* of htiAnew dealing-1. One
prtre. no devlaUon , 1 Oaah for everything, A
A guarantee pot*ting the purrhaeer: ATitoon. f returned U the buyer can t uthere 1m
he Milled.

V. " Nothing could ha fairrr "

A. "Nothing. And the people tee ft."V. " Well, 1 thank yon, *i, for your puUU
AUflDtloft."

A " Not at all If.a pleamrw to mfr*yon.
Call again; and be aura of to | tage Wane-
maker A Hr *n * teu UnilAuikfo-ltMlcut-
ncr Hlnh and Market

" AAV. "Thank you! 1 rhadl he happy to do to.
Good morning.

?

HOUSTON WATER WHEEL!!
GIIiST MILL,

?AJJ ? M-JLjKK

HOLM Mi MILL

MachinerY,
Pullies & Shafting

>! ANITA*

M. I*. IMllH'ltlt tV <o. Bi
HELLEFOSI K, PA. f gj -

4. "

SHORTLJD GK t CO, CO J /,, LIME,Art.,
WILLIAMNUOKTLIDCiK. BUND V ALKNTINK

SHORTLIDGE& CO,
Burners aod Shipper*) of the celebrated

Belle fonte

t VVIIISIIHO :L;I;M;E. X
Dealer* in the trery heal grade* of

lAN'tIIHACITK"CaQ
The only dealer* in Ontre County who fell the

Will IJ lv E; Si Hi AiR R! E CI 01 A!L
frotu the old Baltimore mine*. Alto .

SH AMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed eaprcr.ly lor houncutc. at the (overt price*

U EALE ItS IJV
They par the highest prices in cn*h or grain that the Eastern market* will afford.

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Hi light or will be told on commitcion when detired. and full price* guaranteed. In*

formation concerning the grain trade vill be furnished at all time*, U farmer-
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which is a. ways sold at low price*, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as an

other plaster.
©??a®B AMD VABB

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
KKLEFOXTE. PA.

THE NEW "DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITCH MACHINE. I

jL |

Hal \u25a0 T a I A|A\

flr nr I
J ?

Kj 9 mB fl Inli

ITretains all the virtues of the Light-Running "DOMESTIC' 1 \"iJuiUaM| the Automatic
Tension, which was and is the best in use.
ITIWe notice our PATENT HAP. VI*lEft CONICAL BEARINGS on both the Machineand Stand.
{ far h£w and obi ideas, worked out with brand new Machinery am! Tools at our own new works,

in the buty city t>r Newark. New Jersey, have given us a standard of MECHANICALEXCEL-
LENCE. Minimum of Friction, Maximum of Durability, and range of work* RCVOS hciwtoJbiv
reached in the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We invite the attention of all, especially thoac having high mechanical skill or

a>*C>vation. N 11.?All Machines lullyvurnuuej.

DOMESTIC SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
IN*>v York 11in 1 t'hit'ujfo.

LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

KM liADWd&iBTofiE,

J. + J. HARRIS.
Mo. a. lIHtiCKKitlltiKF ROW.Anew end >OlllO let# lia.-dware Store

V? l 1 6l t. h# , n'i"".lgtiod InllrockerhrtC* new building where they
?r prepared toroll all kind* of Building
and Houte Kurni.hing Haßiwara, IronSlwl .Nail*.

Buggy wheel* In let!*, CJhamplon
Clothe* Wringer, Mill Hrw, Circular amlHand Sawg, Tennon Haw. Webb Saw*
Ice Creain Kreenora. Bath Tub*. Oluthe*
Kaoka, a full *eortment of (lUa* ami
Mirror Flate-ol all aire4, I'icture Kraniei.

: Whrolharrow*, iaiinfi*, Oil I*mp*.
i Belting, Bpokea, Felloe*, and Hub*.
I Plow*, Cuitivato**. Corn i'iow*. Plow
| Point*. Shear Mold Hoard* tind Cult!**-
lor Teeth, table fhitlery. Hlmtrele, Spade*

1 and Fork*, Ijoek*. Hinge*. Screw*. Sah
spring*. llore* Shoe*, N'aiU, Norway

I Hod*, Uila, I.anl, l.ubricaiing Coal
: liituved, Tanner*, Anvil*,Vice*, ilellow*.
.Screw Plate*, Blnckirnith* Toole. Feaiory
.Bell*, Ton HcHt, (Irindalone*. Carpgntci
T.wd*. Fruit Jar* and Can#, Paint, Oil*

I Varnithe* roeeivod and foralc at
Jlune/i l> tf J A J 11 ANSIS

"iss";*., ? -

PENNSVALL6 Y BANKING CO.
01NTK* HALL. i'A.

ItKCKIVE LKPuSITB, and allow Inter,
eat; I>*c.unl Note*; Buy and

Sal. (Jororotooiit&ecuriiiee,
Moid 'and Ooupun*

Pctkii liorPKg, Wk. B. MiHOLE,
I'reeu Caehler.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. lIEIMNGKIf.

A now, cutuplrie ilardware Store htt
been opened by the undertigned in Con-
ire llall, where he i* prepared to aell nil
kind* of Building and Botue Furniahiug
Hardware, Nto la, Ac.

Curoujmr and Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*,
A abb haw*, Clotha* Back*, a full aaaort-
mcnt of Glw* and Mirror Plafe Picture
Frente#. Spoket. Felloe*, and Huba, üble
Cutlery, Shove!*, Spado* and Fork*.
Lock*, Hingva. Screw*, Saab Spring*.
Hotaa-Shoe*. Nail*, Norway K<td*. Oiit,
Tea Bella, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Vara*
utbaa.

Picture* fratiicd in the Cnect alyla.
Anything not ca htfnd, ordered upon

ahorlctt notice.
jMrRemember, nil oud* offered cheap-

ar than alaewher*

Simon Haines,
CRN THE HALL

Manufacturer of
Carriage*.

M*N*Nha ago nw, Ar,
Of every dewcHptioa j running gear foralt laad. of vahtc!**, made 10 order, and in

4rt clm* manner. Being a practical me-
I would WARRANT ALL

WORK to give ati*£*rtioa. Repairing
promptly attended to at the loweat rate*.

Undertaking,
Coffin* ofnil air lea
made oa aharte* notice. The buaineea
ef undertaking attended to in ail
branchea. Reapectfully aoltcil* a *barc>

Ipuhbetrntronag'- 9 tcpt y

w. A. CURRY,
* Zh Lb iiJsthdf.

O:\TEE IIALL,PA.
"ould mo*t rwpe*tiul)y inform the citsens of this T|oiniij, that be ha* started a

new Boot and hboe Shop, and would be
thankful flora share uf the public palroa-
***\u25a0 Boot* and Shoe* mad* to order and
according to style, and warrant* bit work
|U equal any made ebewbere. All kind*
?,\ r'T*;r,n S done, and charge* reasonable.
Give hi® a call. f?b IS ly

f oilST?. ALKXANDER. M. D.

Phrrician and Surgeon.
Respectfully offer* hit profe**ional rer-

vfces to the ckisens at Cent re Hall andvn. -it*. C-oiMoltatkm ia English or Grr-
man. Ua*a full Una of iutiruax nU (or
e
.

l,rfn
\
l*lorth ' Office and residence in

the Lutb parsonage. 27feb tl

I FURNITURE.
JOHN' IIItEC HllILL,

Kf b'* l''****>tNew Booms, Spring street
j ncllofontc.

Has on band a splendid assortment o
HOUSE F URN ifIKK from thecoajinonestbß tke most elegant.

LJ CHAMBER SETS PARLOR SETS,
SOFAS CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS*

WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MJ.V
TRESSES.

and anything wanted in tke linn efhla
jbuiinese? homemade and city work. Al-
so, has made a speciality and keeps oi
hand, the largest and lineal stock of

WALL PAPER.
i

Goods sold at reasonable rates, wholes*
land retail. Gire him a call before pur-
cl"l,il>aisewbere. febG-1y

BUY YOUR DRU6S FROM
BiKHMI

Drug Store,
IEXT BOOR TO THE BE4CHKES 001

STORE.]

FRESH AND CHEAP.
I Apr JS

' MMT naocs SKHORR, 77b. SSIVOKUT
'i President, Cashier.
'

OENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allowinterest,

'I ? Discount Notes,
Buy ncJ Sell.

Government Seen; itics. Gold <t
apKffihtf Coupons

ADMINIST R ATORS NOTICE
"

Let-
ter* of administration on tke estate ofPe-

j tcr fluffier, late ofPoller twp, having been
i granted to the undersigned, all persons

: knowing themselves to be indebted to sa id
.decedent are requested to make immediate
payment, and persons having claims

ifagainst the estate will present them au-
| thenticated for settlement

FELIX .STIFFLER,
j 27*pr Cc Adm'r.

D. M. RITTENIIOCBE,
WITH

KOON'S, M IIR AR7. A CO.
WUOLKSAUt OKAI.hR> IK

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

_ . _ ?
Philadelphia.

r. A. Loose. O Scawaas. J.SCHWAH
"

A CARD.
To *llwho are to Art ins from the error* and tndi*

mUoa**lMlh.mwh wrakorM. crlj decay. >?

SLTVKKK'.£"(infaE? 1 Vrr 4"*
soa. rKhJC UK CBAKt.K TtiU great iriuid) wasdttcomwd by * iniMKiaarr la Moat! Ammo Scadtksjut jtwgfH T INMAN,hut ton D.BlbW House, New York UHj.
Mkpr

IN THE "COURT OP COMMON
PLEAS of Centre County, subpoe-
na in Divorce No, 58, January
Term, 1876.

Emma Kearnt, by her neat friend, &c..
John Keains.
The undersighod haying been appointed

Commissioner to take testimony in the
above slated case will meet the parties in-
terested on Saturday, the tStnd day of
May, A. D., 1876, at 2o'clock, p. m., in hie,

| office at BelleJbntc. W. F. KEBKIU
Commissioner.

FARMERS "AND DAIRYMEN.
*

?*

Thr lotuj cud of thr htftr to irutcried iu (Ac

rote's (rats, when the milk Milffo*r, u-Uhout
IA. it id ofthr hand*.

The attention of Dairymen is called to
the above cut. which represents a SIL-
\KR MILKING TUBE, by which more
than half the tinie and labor of milking
cows is saved. Four tubes to a set, whicn
will be sont postpaid to all parts of the
country on receipt ofTwo Dollars per set.
An Agent is wantod in every county, to
whom a liberal discount will be allowed.
Address the manufacturer.

GEORGE P. PILLING
701 Cheataat Street, Philadelphia.

fcffi.AU kinds of Secret Society work,
Jewels, Emblems, Badges and Silverware
genetally.

Diplomas awarded at the Berks, Mont-
gomery, Chester and Bucks County Fairs.
For testimonials see the Practical Farmer
for September and October. Send for cir-

""Ct'.'lll,

JQK.S. G. GUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Often* bi* *<ofufeuun* Itartlet to tit*public. He i*

premraato perform all operation* la the dental pro-
le-. (on.

He I* now (ally prepared to extract teeth abeolately
aUfcoul pal*. . arMM


